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Vessels not to        3. No vessel shall depart or proceed from Aden on a voyage to any
leave    Aden p}ace jn the Gulf o£ Aden without obtaining a port-clearance from such officer
without port- r  Jf    ,*..,,	. j. .   jt •
clearance,     as the Resident may appoint in this
Power tore- 4« Subject to the control of: the Governor oi! Bombay iu doinuiil, the
?io'n'eo>f port- Resident may from time to timo prepare and rnbl^h a list of «el<v*fwl ports iu
clearance for the GuK of Aden and declare thai Hi o mawlcr of any vcsrw! MrriviiijUf in Adi*r.
riring8 *at from any such soloo ted port; must produw a port-M<''fl,i*ano<\ ^nuik'.d by the
Aden from proper authority afc suoli uord. author!,*1 in«»; Mi** vnrol t<* dopavt <»r proiwd from
selected ports. f , v : , . 7
siwh port direct to Anon.
Power to 5- Subject to tlio oonkol of the Governor o!' llonibay in (!oun«il, llitf
orsuch^ts Resident may from time to thnc; !>/ publiKhcd or<lor, declare that any port
to "ba " pre- included in a list published under swlion 4 »luill bt^ (htcniiod tt> l«o it lt pn's^ribod
ports". port J> for the purposes of. thi« Ho^ulati<>n? in veKpeci of uuy spc«jificd portion
of the coast-Hoe o£ the Quit o£ Aden.
Power to	6* CO When any port has been declared tinder section 5 to be a prescrib-
prohibit ed jport in respect of any portion of the ^oast-line of the (3ulf oF Aden, tho
port-clear- Resident may, subject to tlio control of llift (Jovcrnor ol! Bombay iu (!ouiuul,
anoe at Aden pTOhibit the grant oC j)ort-clearaa<ie at Aden for voyages to any port on ftuch
to other "than portion of the coast-line other than a proscribed port.
prescribed
P0**8'	(2) "When port-clearance is granted for a voyage to a prescribed port, it
shall only authorise tho vessel to depart or proceed from  Aden direct to Bucli
port.
Penalties	7' If m7 vessel-
f or leaving
Aden with-	(a\ departs or proceeds from Aden on a voyage in any place in tho  Gulf
clearance or	°^ ^on without obtaining a port-clearance as required by section
t ouoticg   at	g or
place on way	;    '
$) ^n *^e case °^ a V07ane *° a Fcscr^e<^ Por*? a^3Cr living Aden and
before arriving at tho prescribed port, touches at any other place
otherwise than by reason oE tlxo perils of the sea or other unavoid-
able accident,
the master and the owner shall, on conviction before a Magistrate, be punish*
able with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees, or with imprisonment
for a term which may extend to six months, or with both,
Penalties for        8. If any vessel has, within a period of one year immediately before the
institution of a prosecution under thi$ section in respect o£ the vess el, carried

